www.thamerunners.co.uk

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 2018/19

Surname
Forename
Title
Date of Birth
Address

Postcode
Phone - home
Phone - mobile
E-mail
Is Thame Runners your First Claim Club?

YES/NO

By joining Thame Runners you are also agreeing to the Thame Runners Privacy
Policy (see end of this document).
Register me with England Athletics as a competing member and provide them with
my personal data?
YES/NO *
* If you answer YES you will be registered with UK Athletics as a Competitor.
When you become a member of or renew your membership with Thame Runners
you can also choose to be registered as a member of England Athletics (you will
have to register with England Athletics if you ever compete for the club). If you
answer YES we will provide England Athletics with your personal data which they will
use to enable access to an online portal for you (called MyAthletics). England
Athletics will contact you to invite you to sign into and update your MyAthletics portal
(which, amongst other things, allows you to set and amend your privacy settings). If
you have any questions about the continuing privacy of your personal data when it is
shared with England Athletics, please contact dataprotection@englandathletics.org.
If you do not answer YES and then decide to compete for the club, we will need to
register you with England Athletics and we will inform you at that time.
Signature of Applicant…………………………………
Date……………………

Please return this form with your membership fee (£30 individual, £48 joint/family)
(cheques made payable to Thame Runners) and send to:
Berwyn Prichard-Jones, 50 High Street, Long Crendon, Aylesbury, HP18 9AF
Or send by email to thamerunners.membership@gmail.com
Club bank account (Thame Runners, Sort Code 20-85-73, A/c No. 23707652). Put
your name and "Join" as the reference to identify your payment on our bank
statement.

New Member accepted by Committee………………………..Date………………
Thame Runners Privacy Policy
Data we store
In becoming a member of Thame Runners, Thame Runners will collect certain information
about you which will include your name, date of birth, gender, email address, address,
telephone number, England Athletics URN number (if you register with them).
What we use the data for
Training and competition entry
Share data with club coaches or officials to administer training sessions
Share data with club team managers to enter events e.g. the Chiltern League XC
Share email addresses with Sunday run organiser
Reporting purposes
Anonymised data analysed to monitor club trends
Membership and club management
Processing of membership forms and payments
Share data with committee members to provide information about club activities,
membership renewals or invitation to social events
Publishing of race and competition results
Website management
Marketing and communications (where separate consent is provided)
Sending club newsletter
Sending information about selling club kit
Sending information about marshalling local events
England Athletics registration
When registering a member with England Athletics we enter their personal details into their
system, with members consent.
How we store the data
The data is stored on the Membership Secretary’s computer in a password protected
application. It is backed up regularly.
How long we keep the data for
Personal details data is only kept for so long as you are a member of Thame Runners.

